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Gossip About Rogalty. Test 14andkerchieî." lier husband and ali lier childxen. All her old friends May have

0 died off, and yet that last present she received from her mother bas

TmE two hotelswhich, have been engaged for the Queens occu- A beautiful and peculiar custom still prevails in part, of not fuifilled its object. It comes at last, though-at last the weary

pation during lier stay at Costebelle are ta bc ready for Her Majesty the Tyrol," writes a tourist. Il When a girl is going ta be marrid, eyelids close for their long sleep, and the tired, wrinkled hands are

on March 15, and ail the guests who are now in tbem have -received before she leaves lier home to go te the church, lier mother gives folded over the pulseless heart. And then the tear handkerchief is

nôtice ta leave, in order that therc'may be ample time ta complete her a hançikerchief, which is called the « tear handkerchief ' It is taken from the long resting place and spread over the placid féatures
the aiterations, the decorative work and the refurnishing of the -ade of newly spun linen and bas never been used. It is with this of the dead. This may have made you féel somewhat sad--even
Royal rooms, The Queen is ta occupy the first-floor of the Hotel that she dries lier teais when she leave her father's house and when brought the tears ta your eyes, as it did ta mine when I first heard
Costebelle, and lier drawing-room, dining-room and large it, but it is a beautiful idea for ail that."
private sitting-room ail look ta the south, but lier bedroom
has a northern aspect, in accordance with lier own special overwork and Worrq.
instructions. The paper is ta be taken off the waUs of the
bedroloms, and they are ta bc lime-washed in 4ht bitte, The very worst forms of nmous exhaustion are brought

white the bed and other furniture will be sent ftoin Windsor on slowly. The brain becomes unconscious, deadened ta

CawtIe. Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Battenberg the sense of tirednessthat is first experienced from over.

am ta occupy the second floor of the hotel, where Lady exertion, and does not notice that its powers are g-du-Hy
Churchill, Sir Henry PonsSby, and a few of the personal being used up. Work that is done without emotionai ex-

servants will be accommodated. A writing-roorn for Sir citement is much less liable ta bring about this conditica

Henry is ta be arranged in the immediate proxiinity of the thari tbat which is accomplished by an exaltation of the feel-

Q-qt% own sitting-room, and messengers from London are ags. Hence the stock-gambler, the cotton speculator, and

ta arrive and depaft daily during Her Majestys visit. people of that sort, are those who furnish some of the wong

Tbere will be sixty persans in the Royal party, and several cases of this sort. Speculation, no matter with what it

of the suite, aswell as the servants, are ta stay at the Hotel deals, may not caU for much mental and physiSl work, but
the emotional excitement is tremendous, and it is thisr tfiat
causes nervous exhaustion. Alternations of strong emotions

TIRRF was one painful result of closing the theatres on are especially injuri.o.m.

the 14th Fcbniul. The graciaus act of theatrical manager Calm, intelleeW work does fittk3lmz,, even if pr-longed,
in doalug their theatres on the day of the Duke of Clairencels provided sufficient food is taken into the blood, and enough
death loses a good deal of its grace when one learris of the sleepishad. But allintellectualworkers do more or Imof

paitl-Y economy of which it was made the occasion. It ap- their labor under excitement, This latter is wltù doS the
pears that some managers withheld the nights wages from damage. Some can work only by fits and starts, and still
the poorer employýes on whom they enforced idleness. This manage to accomplish a great deal within a given time.

,ance Others art, hy nature, plodding workers, who are capable
is mourning II on the cheap Il with a venge -for the
managers ; but it was very real mourning for the poor work- of a continuous output of intellectual energy, Whether
men whose pay was docked. And the saving was made steady-goers " or para"mal workers, the notes of warn-
'from the men who could least afford it, as the contracts of ing that too mach is being done are about the saine. A few
the more highly paid empIoyes prevented such a managerial of the more important of these indications will be given ; a

Hl discussion of ail of them would require more space thaneconomy in their case. But it is something more than
econorny; it is gross injustice and-if it is proved that the can be devoted to them at this time.
mon who paid foi their emplayers' loyalty were engaged One of the first to be noticed is excessive irritability or
II by the week'I-illegality. nervousness. The least discord orunnecessary effort is pain.

REFRRRING ta the proposai. that the money'collected in fui to the overwrought nerves. This indicates no very
dangerous state of affairs, for the more profound disturbances

order ta give a wedding present ta Princess May should be
settled on her as a sort of future dower, the London Stan- benumb the brain, and such trivial matters pass without

dard says: Il To speak plainly, the mere idea of offéring notice. Headache is another symptom of the same sort.

any young lady a sum of money as a solatium for the death Both of these drive the patient ta seek the rest be needg,

Of any one who was dearer ta lier than ail the world is and thus act as preventatives of the more serions mischief.

highly repugnant and distasteful. In the lower walks 01 Unpleasant sensations in the head, net headache, arc of far

lifé, it is true, it may sometimes be necessary ta compensate more serious moment. These are a feeling of weight on the top

afamilyfor the less of its bread-winner, or a woinan lor of the head ; sensations, as of a band compressing the forehcad,
or an indescribable sense of distress that is almost unendur-

the km of a husband, in this rough and crude fashion ; but
we suppose nobody imagines that even in the case of the able, althoughnot described as an Il ache." Thesefollow.

pSrest platelayer killed on the railway, or the humblest ing long continued effort of the mind, with or witliout ex-

wQrkman sacaced by the negligence of an employer, the citement, should'always receive attention. They show that

4 compensation' really brings balm ta wounded feelings or the danger-line bas been reached. Obstinate wakefulness

Bléndt a heaxt that is worth breaking. Still less can it be is something that urgently dernands medical advice. It is

imaglu'6d that any girl in the position of the Princess May the most common precursorofinsanity. Shtlossofcen-
troi over saine group or groups of muscles ; numbneu in one

is to be consoled for the loss of lier lover by receiving a good
round su- of money. The very notion is sa lacking in or more limbs ; momentary loss of consciousness; failure of

delicacY and good taste that we féel almost ashamed to set the memory ; inability to fix the attention ; sudden momen.

it forth in this blunt ý unvarnished fashion. tary loss of power in an arm or lower limb ; cach of these
denotes that the time for temporizing is over. They are

ACCORDING to the latest neiçs concerning the Empress of forewarnings of serious discase and must not bc neglected.

Aýstria, it is stated that she grows every day more and
more eccentric. She has just returned ta Vienna [rom THE Irish are said ta bc the finest judges of tea in the
Caria with ber daughter-in-law, the widowed prinéess world. A tes taster must be endowed with a veq sharp
Stephanie, but owingto the influenza epidemic, the Court is :Miss Mà6-tilDit GONNIZ palate, for he sornetimes bas te gample threc hundred in the
tmadured ta Godollo. The Emprem is accustomed to take long she stands at the altat. After the marriage is; om and the bride couse of a day. The Irish arc natural-born oonnoiseurs, although

:it ôwm6teipnais Il cvery day, accompanied only by an enormous bas gone with lier husband to their new home, she folds up the hand. England is the centre of the tea trade.
The Emperor hu forbidden these excursions, the doctors de- kerchief and places it unwashed in the linen closet where it remains

chuing that Hex Majesty's symptoms are seriGus, showing signs of untouched. Up ta now it has done only one halfits duty., Childm SORROW is nOt an. accident occurring now and then. It is the
the' heretary complaint of the family. As is well-known, th-, are barn, grow upp marrye and go away ta their new homesp each wOOf which is waven into the warp of life, and he who bas not dia-
Empftula éger, tbe Duches. d1AJýncon, was for some tinle shut uP daughter receiving a tear handkerchief from the mother. Her Own cerned the divine sacredness of sorrow, and the profound meaning
in oge MaÙ*n de 9«nte in Austria ; výlÙle the other sister, Maria still remains where it was placed in the linen éloset the day of lier which is concealed in pain, has yet ta learn what life is. Thé
SOÛXP cx-Qu«n of Xaples, has always bLen noted for lier ecSn. marriage. Generations come and go. The oncç young, rosy croffl, Inanifested as the necessity of the highest life, alonc inter-
tricity, ta call à by a mW name, bride h&q hpiymp a wrinlzlM ald wnmoLn- ýç;hP miLv have çbtttlivpd prets it.



Liadies Pictorial Weeklg.
Ir 1-1 cycs overflowed as 1 thought of the grand idea emboffied in this Laura: One never can, you know. Harry Foster said te me

Govcrnýnent, the possibilities of this country's future. The lines last night-Oh, Mabel, did you ever sec such eyes as bis? When

of Il My country, 'tis of thee," rose te rny lips, but they died there. he looks at me I just feel as if 1 couldn't bear it."

Ladies Pictorial W eeklyo Whence'eaîne my right te speak those words ? Truc, 1 was born Mabet: Il Oh, 1 don't know 1 He is' se differeht from the rest,

herc ; truc, I was taught from my earliest youth te repeat the se quiet and yet se strong, outwardly hard but inwardly

EDITED BY glorious wordsof Thomas Jefferson, Roger Sherman, and other Laura: Soft ; like a crab, eh, Laura ? "
1 Laura: Ugh, yeu wretch 1 Yeu bave ne feeling."

MISS MU GE ROBERTSOI, MA., patnots. _But when 1 grew te womanhood, I bad te learn the bitter Mabel: Oh yes 1 have, and I féel that it is getting late.
lesson that these words applied only te men ; that 1 simply counted Come on te bed."

AND PUBLISFIED BY but as one in the-population; that I must submit to be'governed Laura (yazuning) I am sleepy ; but what a nice talk we
by laws in the selection of whose makers 1 had no choice ; that MY havebadl letsdothiseverynight. Itssaimproving."

THE LADIES PICTORIAL 00., consent te bc govmed would never bc asked; that for my taxa- Mabel: "Yes, but I say, Laura, keep it dark. I don't want te

To whom all correspondence and rernittances tion there would bc no representation; that so, far as my right te bc called a blue stocking. People make such fun of girls who are

should be addiressed. Il life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness II was concertied, others intellectual. , Good night, dear. (They hss eack other.)

must judge for me; that 1 hall no voice for myself ; that 1 was'a Lau ra (sleepily) : Il Good night .

BUILDING 192 King St. West, Toronto, CalladL woman without a country, and only on the plane of political 1 sec Iying on the Sanctum desk the proof sheets of what,
equality with the insane, the idiot, pauper, Indians net taxed, the promises te bc a very charming volume of verse by John Allister

Termg for Canada and the United States, $2,00 per Yeay; ýin9h1* criminal, and the unnatur-alized foreigner." Weshouldliketocast

Co ies, 5 c!s; $i-oci extra per year for postage for other countries in t e Currie. It is called Il A Quartette of Lovers," and is being pub-
Postal Union. more of their words abroad and we are glad te know that the lished by Williamsons. The author has a truc poetic touch, and

Advertisim la cts. per ýC line for each insertion, for display; movement is everywhere awakening such continuous and enthusiastic there 4 an impassioned note in his poems that reaches the heart.
e5cts.perline rreadingna

interest. The style is both dainty and strong; but more of it hereafter when
the book appears.

special 0 140tice. Visitors to the -Sancturn. I sent Flips te interview a learned Professor the othér clay. 1

All communications of a Business Nature relatin to Competitions and was very bvsy, and she was unusually obliging, so she went. This

R yable W Y to the order of is her report of the interview as the Sanctum heard it on her return -
emittances must be addressed and made Îa I fell asleep in a ladys boudoir the other evening. 1 was net Weil, I am back alive, II she swd, sinking into my chair and

he LADIES PICTORIAL CO,, and NO to the Editor.
An extra charge will bc made for boxing and packing charges on ail the only visiter staying in the bouse. Two of the girls, and great taking up a box of candies which had been sent in foi review, Il and

prizes and prerniums given by us. friends, also enjoying its hospitality, came in, and not noticing me

at first, began to talk. Wheri they did they remarked carelessly : of ail hateful creatures youre the batefullest. What do you mean

IMPORTANT TO PHOTOGRAPHERS. "Oh, it's only the Eýeai," and procecded with their conversation. by rending me te sec that man when you knew 1 didn't know any-

We shall bc gladte receive fromphotographers and artistsindalýpartts of 1 was much interested, and spent the rest of the night writing thing about the subject. Why didn't you tell me what was in that

the country photogghs and sketches of persons, objects, n en of fool of a letter of introduction ? Ugh, you wretch, you 1 Butý 1
interest : and for sue as rnay bc used satisfactory compensation will be out what they had said. I give it here as a small one-act dramg.

made. To save time, photographs can be sent unmounted. I bave their permission te do se as both were sure, with wide open got even with you."

eyes and mouths, that they had said nothing they would mind sec- My heart sank.

ing in print. I think they forget soine oý-it. Il What ever did you do, Flips ?

Woman Suffrage. BEFORE THE GRATE. «'Doi Good gracious, what was there te do? He read the

0 letter and said bc would bc happy te do what you wished, and 1

Some very novel ideas on this subject were advanced at the re- (Lanra and Mabel in dressing:gàý.ns and bedroom slijYers mid thank you and he said I was welcome, and then I sat there.

cent Il Hearing Wore the United States Senate Committee on lou nging, on a rug i»)ýYüj#AV a grate fire.» 1 didnt know what te say next, and there 1 sat looking like a fool.

Woman Suffrage." The speaker from Nebraska, M rs. Clara Bewick Mabel-" New let's have a nice émq 41k before we go te bed." I didnt want te come away without finding out something about-

Colby, gives an exhaustive accourit of the good woman suffrage is Laura-Il Ves, let%. nave a pillo'w L! ýGiVes a big' cus'ý'0n 10 him after ail you said, and he didri't seern te want te tell me any.
Mw5el and tuis anotiter at her own back.) We never get , thing about himself. Se I finally picked myself together and saM

doing in Wyoming. Much badly-needed reform has betn there chance during the day." Il Have you been at the Grand this week, Professer - ?"
wSkedout. A good.system of protection te women and care of the Mabel : 11 My deat girl, you do nothirig else but talk. l'And then I remembered that he was a Profmor of theology
Safe-guard of the state, the home, has been inaugurated and. the Laura: Il But 1 mean sericlusly, you know, about great questions and I just died on the spot. II
government thus supported by women-voters has a motherly care and theories ; net about people as most girls de." I groaned in utter despair and hopelessness.
over even the ruiner matters. We learn that Wyoming cares Mabel. Il Ves, isri't it disgusting the way sorne girls go on. Il And if 1 am here now apparent ly alive, » Flips went on, 1 lit is

more about the marriage of its daughters than any other western They cannot talle of anything but the last bail and their Young net Il it is my ghost, for 1 died, as I say, simply curled up and died

statc, and requires parental consent for the niarriage of any girl men.'% when 1 reflected what my embaxrassment had led me into saying.
JAura . Honid 1 New well bc diffé=t. Let us do this every He did net answer for a moment, and then he suggested th»4. b'

under twenty-one, and further this astônishing staternent is made - . . -- 11 4
ing-Sit before the lire just before we time was much occ«upied with other matters. Se 1 Tushed wil ly

In i88o there were no idiots in Wyoming, an astonishing fact even 90 te bed and have a

intellectual talk 1 on
considering that at that time there were 29,049 idiots in the United "CI we
G;tates,,of whoin it may be casually mentioned 62 per cent. were Mabel - - yes, iets. New you begin to-night. What shall Yeu do a grec deal of writing, do yeu net ?

talk about ? 11 And he admitted that bc did a little, and I said that was, very
male idiots, and onlY 38 lier cent. female idiots. There were 189,- Laura ««sometiting deep like science et religion or-" nice for him.
503 insane in the United States but there were but threc insane Mabel f 1 The flounce on my new gown - Its deep enough I'm Oh, Flips! Il 1 groaned.
persons in Wyoming in i88o, ail men. The preponderance of in- sure, and 1 told'Madamt--" And then he asked me whether I had followed the recent ne",
sanîty among married wornen is usually attributed te the monotony Laum - « 1 Don't be silly. Oh, Ill tell Yeu. SuPPOse we talk paper controversy in regard te certain theological questions in
of their lives, and since this is much relieved by their participation abolit Evolution ? I know lots about that. " whiçh bc was deeply interested-yon know what he meant, I
in politics, we should expect te find as a physical effect a de- Mabel Se do I. just the thing. " (Seilles kerseýf back on dAt-,,d I said heartily:

cremed proportion of insane women where Woman Suffrage pre. her cashion). Il What do you think about it, anyway ? Weil, rather.

vailed. Wyoming being the 0111Y western state in which no insane Èaura . Il Weil, of course it's an absurd, only its ail the rage. Then he looked meditatively at the ceiling and said:

women were te bc found in ig8ýQ justifie-- our expectation. We are But we couldn't bc descended froni monkeys, you know. WhY, Rather-let me sée-1 have lived se long in the cou" that

aise informed that the rate of divorce bas increased in the United they are net in the least Mt like us. They Éve ont in the woods, some phrases bewilder me-1 Seem te lose their significanS-rather

States 794 Per cent., three times the ratio of the increase of popula- and dont. wear any clothes or anything. Why, its ridiculous 1 Il -- do you mean- ?"
Mabel . 11 Yes, isnt it ? Besides, 1 know ail about my grand - Il By this time'l. was simply squirming, and concluding rapidjy

tien, and in the group of western states, omitting Wyoming, it bas fàtben away back ever se far.11 that a trap-door wo lld bc neither large enough nor sudden enough,
increased 436.7 Per cent., alinost four drues the arerageincrease of Laura : f 4 Se do I. And besides, we have no tails and they have. II when he went on :
population, while in Wyoming the increase in divorce is lm than Mabel.. "Who? Ourgrandfathers?" 0 Il And you are a graduate from the University
5o per cent. that% of the population. The same speaker ends up Laura : Il No, yon silly, the monkeys. Although Id just as « 1 1 was se wretchèd that bcfore I thought 1 said « Yes. And
with these conclusions that the twenty-two years of woman suffrage sclon have a monkey fer a grandfather ai; have none at ail. jack then a happy thought struck me, and I remarked that the Univer-
have been satisfactory te the citizens of Wyoming ; that they have says that balf the people in our set bave none te speak of." sity was a dreadfully slangy place, and bc said
ýonduced. te goed order in the elections and te the purity of politics; Mabel : « « Yes, and you know, Laura, that seine people do look "Indeed? Yeu surprise me ! II

that the educational Systera is in:proved, and that teachers are paid like monkeys ; look at-" Il The most violent desire I now bad was for an eaithquake, and

without regard te sex; that Wyoming stands alone in showing a Laura (ext*edly) . Little Ponsonby, for instance. Why, last then he wanted te know what year I graduated in, and I stammered

decreased proportion of crime and divorce; knd that it bas elevated night 1 bad a waltz with him and-it wa3 absurd, I kuow-but around and named somewhere about ten years back. He locked'

the personal character of both sexes, whaý possible goed is there really during the whoie time the band was playing 1 kept expecting politely surprised and said:
him, te go up the wall after pennies." ' Il Then if 1 should say you were rather a graduate would I beý

left te speak of as coming te the State from suffrage Save its posi- Mabel; Il Did you dimce with him ? Why, 1 wouldnt for any- right ?I'
tien as the van guard of progress and human freedom. Many elo- thing. He is se short and ugly." Il And 1 am happy te tell you thatat this juncture, goaded as
quent Speakers addressed the Senate on this subject and one of Laura - Il I couldn't help myself. He asked me before niamma, I was te despair, I plucked u? courage and informed the Profàsor
them, Mrs. Lide Merriweather of Tennessee, said with deep and she is se kuny ; she won't let me refuse anless Ilam. really en - that I was Scotch, .PresbYteriana":aRefc>rmer. Thenhegaveup
einûtion - 11 Year after year we have journeyed te the Mecca of gaged te someone else--.so old-fashioned, you know. ' the unequal contest and retired from the fiekL lfhenjwgiýblto

the petitioner, the Legislative hall. There we have asked protec- M abel: Il Gracious 1 , Iin glad mother doesnt go out. Tom gather together my scattered remnants of self-respect and ]cave by

tion for our boys from the temptation of the open saloon; we have Beemet never notices w-hat I do. Why, last night I danced three the ordinwy modes of egress."

asked that around our baby girls, the wall of protection might bc dances in succession with Arthur Clarkson and sat out twe others. 'IVou tell a story well, Flipsll I remarked, -what an invalgabje

jaisedl at least a little higher than ten years ; we have asked for Oh, isnt bc sweet." old diner-out of a bachelor you would ha" made 1 'y

refonn schools for young boys, where they should net bc thrown Laura : Il 1 like Tom better." Il Every word of that is truc," aile snapped at me.
Mabel: «'Torn bas awfully nice manners, but hes net so---so «'No doubt,» 1 said ironically.

in dàily contact with old and hardened criminais. Year after Year blasel 1 suppose ; and unless a man is that he is nowhere." Weil, of ail the ingratitude I ever hearci 1 you mis«able
we have plead for better conditions for the children, te whom we Laura: Il They say that Tom is engaged te that Mis% Chisholm specimen, you 1 " And she flounced off in a rage,,, Stijl hoklihg
have given the mig'lit of our love, the stzength and labor of our we met last year at the Thousand Islands."

lives ; and in net one instance bas -prayer been granted, Il Another Mabel Really ? I remember how oddly abc dressed. Poot my box of Ford's, however. Couling back she stuck ter Imd in,

member of the delegation was 14rs. Greenleaf of New York, whose Tora 1 the door. Il 1 fotgot to tell you that as 1 .w 1 u.luving the Pm,

féssors' houze I left your card on the table. He 1 he j and-

pathetic appeal will echo in every woman's heart. She speaks c f Laura She didnt drm at ail. » pursued by both dogs she flew down the stgim

ber first sight of Washington. She says: Il There rose Washing. Mabel . « 'My dear Laura 1 Il

ton's Monument, se simple, yet se grand, and I recalled the facts Laura : Il Don't bc vulgar ; yen know what 1 meàn. Why,
fancy, she wore a high-necked. gown te the Edgars and had roses

that in its composition it fitly represented the Union of the Statesl in her hair 1
and that the pause in îts construction but made possible a more pet. Mabel: Il Did she rcally ? Awluny bad form!-but some girls
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liadis', ictoral W ek>g

Wrttn ortp LADiwm' PICTORmL WEKY Then l i Wt wth Yeu the moey ki promisd ta lend me ? I Aeyoui mad, Cyi »eaddte soihdgr. D
t.A Dra do sa hate pettig an adv.aoe freinomes emlysfr expmene. you really thiink I could hék mtdt oaytigs ahads

It betay onspvrys upesnlwicked ?"
'Twas only drean-i is ove n,«Of coius it does. Yeu were quite rigbt ta apply ta papa," As C1are spoke, she tInr.t him from kr, anr this prpaiBut enire sweet rernain; cai Cl rpmply, Il bu4t 1 a afraidk he must have forgotteii his tien, yet hoigthat it was made in jest.An ec s shig tupoa the brov wt

Sa latel couded with pain. pomyise, 74 lebavig ihm.Ye l ae t cond tent He a ukidpo d t ewsi caret ndsmeemn n
4 Twas oay a dveanm-aii we waflder whyfMy usdaCyi.I haea five-noend noeil an a sitdthat sh shudb h opno f his vygta h

Ifi laed saswiftly from stght- couple of sovure-igns. kne ne 4ttatik~But, " Sa.ie ay," the tings that id4eI lie «TJiUk muhy Ye genr*ius darling Icried CyriI, acet- But stilU e answe IiwCias1 No."
Sb~ rset lava.~ing the. Ioans «~ 1but it will net iie neary .ai>ugh My mi<cle areed 4Say no more. Cyril, or 1 must cae mta thecncuio ha e

'wsola raiaddei annot last, ta ]et me have one iiwi4red pounds." have lost y@iii senses. Why uioiuld I déeret mygoinugnThao' oneuedt and. swetes w14,Iv 6bbe
t>'Twas only adreaukit lep wthhe past, Caeoee e leee iey ah

<'Tis iiin Tlme's r s Se 1 Bt a journeq ta e w- York, even if you went fiut-elau., wouid «Yeu kaow li opposes our marriage,» she ias slel e
'Twas onlyr a reaur-and tiual we rifrt neot coit tliat IsIn 1 » linded. l'And if you lovemeuiepill set him t einad

Thtou iio fldnot live? "Nor hall thatp Cyrl <assented: Ilbut I have purchases ta hé min."
And thah theues. otWer viie

Andeah e the lefon tgi dohimat Then hé ought ta have supplied you vith a cheque. Hoir turn,» Clare toki him, wit) gentléisin

That Iiappiii.uu ever may gleaniicnieaeo i l"Isaleertrt nlnwa h trlerpy lhr
Like sunsiuIe, ta lighten thie loveibest heart; "Awiy a; but ther. lu net tiune ta go and tell hui hw my are xeories why fe r.i t necesu5 ta expatiatm .a If we pr
B ut now, letn itps-nt rest wi its days uncle has disappointed me. Dearest Clare, wbat sha1I I do ? My nov it li. for ever. Bunt yen vill net let me go aloeq my dneThat were briglhter tliun either could tell, bert)' lu secured; the. vessel statsp a hall<after Ivoire; it nov only Cla? For your own sake as ircii as mine Yeu mut cnet

WhUei we4Uti sapùt ovrel"I CICuwC anta a quarter tae leven. Was ev>er mai lin a rs quandary ? » Youi fatua viii bu fuiou~s about that mony.< Iow olIlev
ULI4 UL E. Il Cau u net borro bi? »o ta ber uloe the brut of bis rage?

Cyrilshoo his ead.Clare put back thie arms tblt veuld bave dlasped blirClé,e' cusi. The. ouly felUuvfroui whom 1 uhomtld care ta do that is muile Beor yo a nterwr xl this: Wby should papa
>4> VALLET~~~~~~~~~'N ~away. But a bcy thougbt ! surely if you eucplain the. casei) m ~i uotie~~ >çru o

LaE intas aMs ather's con&ldentil dlrk he vill rectifr uuy unem miatake and Ba!W tsinfe hhrleddoro? ehvebttvasppl the tiar, #me
11ot 1.i 1I will write te Mrk. Walls," said Clare; but Cyril's han d it). toronaclouiev auch tan punpy aea ht e etashe had let bier fater ret her as sh set.e aeuvi peln.nkéysla t;at

gon aq long jurney "Teig no tie fr tRat. I have a cab ait th door ; drv 1, Ii true," Clare persted, Il that papa had, net poie o
to-n to a i long wivth me te thie offices; I vili irait outslde irbile you interview a lon AIIswe me Cyuil. Yeu must; Yeushll

ctoe i Wallis ani tuan, if yen care ta uee the last of me, v. can go on Hisee sank befo er s teadfast gaze.
An ony dauhtertegether ta the wharf fronm irence thxe boat startu. WIfou loe My<> dearest, if yen knew ail tic difficulties e! ticpstiniAu ou$y igbter, me, myn,'u deut't irast. these imiccieus momnts b>' donDurrii# 1 mi en yefynvu4ntbaem.lbrw i

und a petted one0, sh Tlauu adjuured, Clara iiastene<I ta don ber walking-apparel, and wch I tRiçnd myef Yeu wold nt bl~am m.But e war1
vue sa rarely made ta vas seo being driven rapily from ber fatbers house at Brampton m
bend taethe parental ta the. City'. yucewlsaofrgvanrc s.
aiit1lrity, liat no She dii net like ler errand, yet kow refuse Cyrl'srequest ? Itad Thr as ne faiteilig in CRaie' repy
Mr. Valletmu thought net ber <stuer sald that ver>' mernlg, that ke vas alwayu ?villng I wuld1 ratuer ie than bcoe te kwie of a a h hnle
it uieoissary ta exert it, ta advace bis uephew'u interests ? and who veuld ké more con te me, and triled me into rngn Cutbrt Wallisanpa,,s
pretty Clare was first cene and sor hnM.Vleo i lf~ if hsato rgf- yen bave juil doec Avay with' yen, apd I pray Itsaven ha

aished, tRiai ang>' ness dCyril auny injury ? may> never see yeux face agilt"

tal gie heprmie emnd f er TRhe tut a)'s Claie feRt a littRo'uiiy e! Çuut)bert Wallis, th con-*
lidential cicr)' atready referrad ta. Wkun ie kias a tsil boy sud A couple of hoursai' rwr Mfr. Wallias eiMe nte iiam vrr e are net at oue ou lisi subject, my> little ir, sh aRe fait>' chid ke )'a been the villing slave e! ail her caprices, frein the. dagtro is aben epoyer.

Mr.~ ValReton said, Il tYeu mst remember tht my expériec for h. veathe sone!f an <old and highly-esteemed friend of lir father, Shlook>1«d sa 111 andr 5s8hPake as 5t la i; rfs h hi
is iJ grae tha yor-m udmn esparia.l by whoue vish tic larger iiai! of is )'olldays, whilekve as inishing ke broeigbt ber, se opened a case sbe vas earrying, n rpae

IlLlspartuial, papa?ÉIl se retorted, with a sob, Ilvh.en i édctin w'ee pent et Mr., Valletonse. a ver>' iandpeane set of pearl oraaamts.
havepermttedyoureRta cpsejudiced against Cyril becanuesan

dccars hatthreis o ruh n tkm, and have told you~ sa, but thi haseof bis ftesrin, and' b isntegiru andbsns citedly. I My fatier must never kow ththi hldwsincc
to i e bleei. abilities iad seon raised R)lmself ta 1khpeut e! confi4cntal cieri. ta rob Rulq. Wl» you seil these pearls for> as muha 4ywl

¶ y cnnt.B~ Id nt ii' e ia auI ibiCri. e At furet ha via a fréquent visiter ait Brmtm; but the intimap fech, and I will'ind saie tkir ir5 of maig p tea.uSay canot But1 d ne wih tafin falt wth yr vasH broele off wicn Cyrl Mycus bes.li te asumeua th. aisf a Tic' are my ver>' eus my au n it ldthmt e n msis mysser' on, ami I have done ami mili do ai) Ru my> per.rte fasec lhé,ait .putvl'iuuto efu on p i done before papa ouies back. 'ýHow cudIme iawt
luac isirss ; but la this I siall kc firm ; villn giv favosuuulever ankah posiel irislti> tqa<2 the l~ Young mane>.n~> O3utui

He loves me, papa," uic asserted, thougiu bluhing deeply, to0 igh-irited tpe>'l subwait ta0 ,suc treatnt, Cutlibert "Yeun 110 net feel .aý *11 neasy,' Ilue vas surd I h
Il and-and Ilove him eqully well 1 Wllis gradually wtde imslf eaigClr pauftully c0J1- notes 1 gave yen wer. my <evn, ihrw rmasvnsbn

1 am srryta e.r t. 1 trnl abjectta malagesbetueen scos tat li ha nt beewell usd, but uwligt ipes etra o ups htcnh eerd atk akyu
firstcousns uner ay cicumstnces Ilber jealoui lover by prtsig agint i ruutns tue srnl. pearls, dear Mis VesIon, apnd suffr ru abmiu rdie o

I I tat ail, papa?»I sked tie Youung lady, with a peut. Ta go and iÉls> a lur nth. nain of Cyril seeed alinut an tic present. 1Idaime ifgit ai your friend lt k1pyo n n
No Claie it la t aol . 1 have ta uuh reason ta fias that im.pertinence, and Rt was vit)' lus face and un ebrasnt eegny

Cyi ol et 'bc a gôod huband ta Yeu, and, threfere, 11h iat Iluat Milss Valleteo .utereâ the immci offce vliero Mr. Wallis sat Shetried taforce the on me pn iIm, n us4 n hite
1 k frdthenaeetYeu andi ha ais r sa eager oeer lipon." vritng. mur hur thani, for fie relief; but ber )'outvwsfll e rani

' en eviii maie me very miserable, sir." Howverei proffre ber ruetas crtlyassh could. whuirl. Thi wordu Élue wud~ have upokea die on ii lips, and
1 ame afrald I shll, because ypu ai. Yomung and i ~lfui, andt ac- ~'In th. huiri> of bis jeurne',» lue sali, Ilpapa 'must bave foi- se fell forward into thes armu extended taie her.
cutoe te h2o4p ave 1ku ow b.gttntean kc promised ai> ousin. Wlltyou budi> caerry ont 'Wicu Mr. Vallkiui returned te town, hk fourid bis dagher

And hy houd 1 et aveit nw ?Il he qerid.bis intentionan ttgive me old and notes for a iundred peund ?» Il erlenÉl>' Il as ta e a umablue ricogie ia.
Frmo riseons tRial I an stp.y te urge," said Mr. Vallcton, Cutbuut Wallis demnurreti. Frsm ek b a èeihadpotae aigsc a

looin aitl4s iratc.Il "Yeu ougRt te bave failli enoug)' Ru your IlWiih youur permission 1 vii finait telegraph ta Mr. Valleton, rgestwrscnaecne.a tls e éia a d
f thtaosy bin, even thômugh it grieves yen ta baye te do sa. I nover hiave psli awa>' such largo sums Rn bis absence, or vitient vis e emeval t thecuntry.
San aClart, whon T05 are viser and idler, yen viii tRiank bis sanction.» The ativice waia mdaeyatduon n fe a

me it ail yur beart fer refusing ta lot you <flrow yourself away 1I çannot wait mile yen do tiat," k iras toRd imainl.jeurue>' Çlate fond iiereff bitalled in hoel utceefu pat
on Cyril Myers« Cyril's berth Ru baisa ; the vessel leave the whbarf in littie miore êuonts at a Surrey >' hue

Clr4 only reply iras ta flinhauerself on a ceiuch andi bur>' ber than ball an lueur. Wiiy do you hesitate ? I will 1<). care that lier hustess, a we-admdlag w an warga
face intecsi , ner venii Élue look up te say good-bye cie papa kitds yen blamoees. My receipt for the money will bu suffi widov's cap, camin a eai) kow sh a etd andt thtg C4t
lie faherhuriedoff ta catchu tic sextl trai ta Liepool, viere cient. Shall I irrite it <aI once ?" anthieroesfedhels neetinnyigorncè,

he had anappoîntmnt of imortance.Stili Mr. Waliz envlincd s proving réutac ta ulocli tic a smile played on be ich angeti féature whe th rtyrs hl
Il It i ea Cymil la paoon sha:sobbiet-" becaue papa woult cash-box of Ris emlyr, and Clare started updsr sim ad liri- la Mrs. Lenar>'e arma shoered dti* uonbe tue *rsh

lik metaigbe a grand marrdpge, altheuugh h. knows I coulti h. tated. ahrdpiroewt hc s a fldlercubbnsfr
hapy i a ctae; andl is in is pover ta seutle mneigh upon. Il ow capn ou augeuerous ? " sii euclalmed. I s t b.~ the poor sieklady'.

me ra l our resonble irantu. But ki uball neyer finuc mie te cause Cyril bas giv>çn Yeu sn ta>tiislihlrRi, and you veuitifain 1 ,Mfrs. Loanarti iad four ch 10n awo *beu thesivli u
brea w4thCyril. Thesiuore obisis peruonule anti reviRe fie puer avail youriilf o! tRis chasnce for taing your revenge ? It lu I Yen mai snch anablject o! copsinte nestth hyWr Uir

,boy the moe losly mil ling btae hbba, are pçalibng, as much or moe.*au nuy cui. 1 uhajih ost lag in ticr efforts ta gratfyr lier. Te ruh e lwr n
She wiped her streamaing cyez, and salt doma ta write bier lover nappy if ke ias te leave Englantienies tlurouglî papal. fruit ;their 1078 and ltheS picture-o- k ;uat' Itow oir seh

a ecito fet1kpsafa scene ah. lad justbp4d wifi Mr. Velle- iieglect, andt yeuri-eitly i 1»igter nrtr
toandsssureim that thee>çaIy effécl it had upou ber 'vas te IlYeu shallneve hve caue tacal me cruelit eu 1n "said4the Coxdt et p and see thebsandte&kns rrml

make ier mre reclutein he consancy.Yoiung mani, tieeply upevedi by lier pasoaegestures and teaful it b er childtien in th ra l-fsindgrdn lr a
Il 1 ay net bu allovstat see >eut as f'kquuntly,'> ph. irat on, eyes. nesbywnfohronsmretugs;adb hendf

and wa viii neot stoop teaauget b>' itesilth? neithrip eau 1 opeùly lie quitted the roemi, leaving Clari o ub s te his itntos a wee alter ber ariival a ilwFrshwsabet0Met e
dioeym lter by irearing tic enaeetrng yen propose butI returnoti aRpent imeitey nd put aI ici lir ant' ntets t anxsieia h viblueut ths bursta o emosfdtasta

givng e; ut n hartandsoul I amn youie, dearest, andt in finie the aaiount sk iad askÉet for.,rgtndad itesdhm
1 hope ta ake papa ee that-"Sqarcefr taingtathnk hm she loi baka e cb, where v$ wptagi as bneigathsfe Îeisse nmkn

Bu ecaen in terruption. Cyril imeif shRed ilato tic she iras roeeved vit)' a rapturous emnl*soe. fl ofsin eddntcr aadt e eesfrteps
rookn a sall alis in hs had. 6dNfr th warfl crieo4g> rl, rmsn h cpabmanan by >' in ber it ms ta avoid ares fo t>r ht yühdf

Il~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~k MymeigCae h xlieafctoaey lhw rristi addition ta bRs fare if lus tuoe. fat. "Andi Yeu, ai> Clasr, shall from Eglanti, but oalsntod himelf ihbgigbe agtw
youlok Srel yu renet fettng a th ida of losnme or go wirjlMe t heldwee ors te forhune awaits us. Yes,aiy for bs suesi

twoorthre ee I a fathsbiit u ?bi darn > o eums coset l!jOnce on bord we havenotmng A hdireorrailasS ssekewh a e

Whr m1gigOl aNwYok efrtefr afa fen44ut yucewl ton elpwe cfns hs ofdne eoee ah hemris fpaf[ost h



And~ th t sMyfe tbat I am th cause of your keepin yur itervention. Iti h frher regrd as a mlm as iniauh t apcdcotene.Inqreabtbsdahndnte

« 1MyderI avebu to eltivs ef nw,"' asth rpl. ludes from the a0ciety ofhae.No woader that ths ten poor gJc with dathl he wus prayng ; at the cheti la n i mti
"A arie sstr n ndaan myyongstbrthrth darpeople metoe y Luke whea tbey uvw Jesus I lftd up thir i buwt, with atapertrwn f ih nog e-aedr

goo felowwitou whm, hen1 estmy usbndse uddnly 1voloes' and i ed unto lfin. They felt their loathsomnss and isile andi evey now and then be cd out isa Nsa
tik1mus havesuk ;undr iy troubls. derdto-their cry vas that ofitense andi urgent need. Ths 0, Nih' Then sinking into the sietsrgewt eat fr

si Ye mea tepne Bert of whoa theitt as talk se loving- in the fit stLp w42ldi the spiritual leper needa te takpe l If it b a time, and again breaking out, 1 Nisah 1 N isa ! , iw a,y ? E 4r a y 1 hearom e m ur of regret t at h never o m es s ene t ee w i be reo c e l nu o haing. T e know ledg e f L te n the g t h e a lk ed u ch te Ni sw #hi n ue o e
heenoad *ban I had the. curiosity te asic Jessie the. reason, slakiiess must precSde the. cry for its reioval. And nhapply, it ' Nlsa, 1 am your man. I bceog te you, Nisa*!1 ac

&bc cnfidd t ut i a or féa secing bita woulti maêe me vorse. hs just hee er. e ê tei analogy belvasmi theue two forais of lpoy you, Ilisvahi I take yoiu, I trust yen, Nisv.aI 1[btutw o.'S
14 Bt I m nolongr wa ad nervous,"' Clae atideti with a fas The. pmysical leper necçpssarily f;eels bis need ; th spi.ritual he oetthm.d te f alk te Goei by bte only >iame he knw mt
sig fo te cuseofthoe mnydays anti weeca of sufrn.lper reejm ly failste do se, exce$t in a very slight and sprfi- hav." 1  Ashort time aoa poor little boy camne te~ a etin£

And1 m qit pepaedtellle andi b. likd1by anyoe ho clal forta. Sn sm ord isneustmntal ei ts nlty, nr misoay n dgp a di4j andi woriopeceo p
bears the, Dame of Lennard. IIfeftin lais lotsmns.But it is there, nevertheless andi thefact sid, IlPleagc, sir, fater set met <te ge a clesa pprlketal

IBu ybrothim is net a tL.paard,» iii. vas reminduti. Il Hs that it is net feit ox>ly maaIs the diseae mûre tiangerous. One of Talting it from is taandthe missiponary unoddit aad fu
name is--Cuthbert Wallis." the public prits of this city-the Chraoice-as reety d.erbed was a page cotiigCharlotte EIlltthafl ymn ca> rîn

Clr hae er fac for awbule. Never would sh bti able te, the dagr o ctidrainage, shwn mqw steltif féve may withlgov~~L
realwtota p o a huddter the evets conenated wji ber creep ito the. 'pot waiptuous tivellang, and urging the importance Just as I ama, without one plea

brif ifauatonfor ber untmv4 cousin. It vould inflil4 freh oif anameit andi most. tiorough inetgto.If the. unsus But tht Thy blood was shed for me,
suk li o er te metat onep vii. Iâiw ah tat b.d ocotrred, andi pecte& dangers of the dwelling aoeti te be examained andi exposed, And tlat Thou bf4at me opito Thee-

perhas desise e for hav in s *t> ulus UÔwveC, liot mtuch miore ought fheicodtn of the seul tb knov 0, QLamib of Go4. come 111

whenshe ooke tip itwas e sa firly:Leprosy may b. ther. in its vost formn, andtheb mani iay f<.4 If TheP Disiotiary looked tiPwi wtU imteret nt o bthe faeernsl
Il Ulff Mr Walisrenw i vhists te you 1 must go home. net. The leprosq of the Lantiepu Chureh was uaknown tep it. iiptrne te huim and as*d the little boy weree got i*,an ù

1 cnno enuret hbkta I am depriving yen of the. pleasure Il Thon sayest I sam ich andi icreasd w~itgoods, and have ne he wanted a cleati one. !We *MPni t, sir," a$ l Ili« ise'
of bis Society. " o~f nothing, andi 1xowest net bimat tliou ar wrted" Il * (R i, 17.) pP<ltt a1ter sh <lied, and she~ use eag it aleh time se w

Il TiiaI, jeu, my dear," said the widov, uixnply. I. He wi1 Tisi -oral unscises of sinfu1 need in on. of te mont dis- sik andi loved i t se atacl that fater wanted te gtacnoe
be gld te ome, br helovesus al. Ilteressing facts of flic day. Theç Iaedicvan Clircli liought al a""dPtiMtt9 ame teiang ift up. a!nt you eu a ea

Caematte conin hes li er ovit apartatents as long as wa iglit, very respectable, vemy orderly, andtihU Laedicean is "ne Si" ThIl 'Uswah Ilo he A4ica heoadeh lLm
Cutbet alis emind t he farm ; buft se happened tat he vifli us to-day. Men are leprous 191th sin andi jet think fGd o h itcili th citj4slai, wer h sm anta

arrve jut s se ndtheU elder cdidren vere taldïzg sheiter fromi tat notig~ is Uve mater vif h theni. Blesd Spirit, se Uve tati lee sav and cred te. In the samaet eewsfdlt
<a thnesorp in an olti shed la flic centre of a vooti, us as ve are; hovever sphlituafly offéAisve vu niay bl, let us knov te light My brPoPh t . jOis eu ManD o ko i

Itwas <b. wit# calmei lier fears, wlip wrapped about lier te. flhe trutlt. Thes. ten leprosne ie lt tlfel need; sina me mou ast Do you f<.ilyour neecot0f Ilin ? He is bere to-day. eieem
thic shwl e bougt wth imandto vwliose arm sheleant du~r- féel theira, or « «Jesus, Master, have ,perçy ipon us il neve vHi~ e thelvonly mnahaf cap save yn oyou~ 9 sTo , 4

in tewlkbakteth frm obbingly bireak fron.thUv lip. 3. Listen then te tlie thd tep in th Uv s f oihaig

say tethese lepers ? Did Ieas i other case, rmtyesod
than se use te bl but ore uselfih, mor consderat for will, be ye cean." Diti He reoa thei leproyatoceb

tomad Uvpse*s."lutets omdsoithingt rewyoureti ts

She ws buy on moringseleting,&om pil of llusrate cuomo *ivena t lengt i Le Iv. xiv, vbere he hl leper dt

vlmsfor thie young, Uv petis anid nost interesting as a birth-
da-itfo terjIf1mie, lis mnci.'. namsae, when Mr. talleton teacriiaeo hsclsudes hswsnefiblr

pie y u . Ion d b.. th arrga thi aeteroat Hnete omn -I oshwrasevst tepis.I u

myp ene.Iculdti bave a better on." 1

sparkling with leasure. repelus." Di4bbqay ay tbt.? No; thy d athe ee od

"Hm butt WaHit la net vlifidwtli thaanmgemcmet. He,
wat mtigmore thanl1offereti hlm. Am Ite agree teois vfer, bsbey vont, bte wer Uv vae., They eentcene

What in it he asks ? theysated, bu isapae n h od

But s Clre sokeber voicesank teoa wh~ipemj ler eyes fellIa eydsru httetecigo h artv nti

Wore ber aths uizzisalafe and Mr .q I.eln tnotberPitsol eudsto.Iinlv apcia rnil f

And uthbr)Vallis tit alo courage te telClae Vt:ltcton ov htteato foein at smd eydfiut ese
lon an trly e bad ovatl ber. Andi Clare ba earneti te tliazkou imypnaDvnec mndwthohngbttto-

tae htseecp temis.iy that voulti have been ber lot mabene4ati vbi, la the kind o aon lwhic rahmlk

asth wfeo rckes, rflgae yil Myers, and sfi 4 e iehorGdadwcinetn o layhnosTeetn

ber ______________ hrotso hande<pr te beri more b.erin lover. leby. evidetl knwtat, Chris co heal fbori Heha arad d
se, but0f Thai di ne~vte knw why4 H e shl Tommanth te o t

mpr ~ ai re the prts i4ftobut frs 4o5 abli ite ~Andi ab e neftt
Our vayk1 ofrron theyajeperow AUq reaciet tiimit needfy lcneu'the shout liaruist

~~~~~Cys' nake word, andF~ go.jn Hsabbe the typioy beedeti of at cmal Inadnc f

139~P lberae Iis>evadene lf tarust-o wha~ the mov as i at knoin Uv ru

2.heheanen step imthe roces of seitiu haius e oUi stareêI nd Pte saitLr tiit eTobdm aeut
Writenspcialyforte LAIE PIC mevçdL W hEircY. kuiv. :ay uettHeeae, Thes thatou mn aoolyttire entçatr AndesidCoe. Thtasffce

bhy nw itha Jesus eidOt meet t ob t k e 4fr w thatws al h gurner hat wali nedd n eln sh
The Tn lipers; Blment of oul re nt inorm1ae.Dbes th eporfwa He ad on i rIht Chris tli teedoirai, he haterspotd ma f

teMad& omthy.a M npin e itance pae wha Ytyied, vbedinc faleredat oeth bioan t i.TeKigo
BYti TH Rtep.F.BLANe'. wasathe yo Maytey ee<' o e mn woul hae wye f Ma eeldaais sal saletre neprnrhpw

LuKzipa s le 17,fliof '. iii thrjg thaq ouama an lae ti wu hrae mae sl ao ;if inte ite<U adtere was nowtr o hehs. e
Thsha 0 f th e eesi eysget ve. e ar.i fvle ete erosmn.f o ne aninth uivesof tha sPta hin Tth at, bu hw rpetEihhvagrsett

whc h lpa fth oyws eoe n hi ae hw a cudme tercs, n htMa a hee nt.elpos antit Kn fJdaudrDiieisirtosid lMk
wha sep ae eedulfo te emoà f hestll eeerleroy f me mwi.Ter s SI<rC oelan o htcnrmv h hsvIe ulo ice o hssihteLry hl e

th Su. h prlllisnoieal. e u S o sgnfcaty eroyofsi ro hehar ndrstrei t urt advior e idnite sal e e ri, e ta vllyshl b ile wt

th n rcs oce h te.cnd t ooe lecn;nt<ges a.Yumyty wtr4Heewssmtigt o n oehn eblee

InteP4 esO elbaig si hto h bdteems hrhsadsges n o hewoecmaso ua pcfc vi okws obleeadd-ntt ocr hmevswt

be frsta Cnvitio Ofnee. Wold he en avelifed p teir ou ay ryhe l wter ofPharar nd ban Il; yu my sy, te hw. l Urenonale, soe miht ayIl ttely nreson



aihaies Pitoia W9 hqekig.t W.i

wou s kn .4tht se ht ned o th ese tbhflda4l Thequl or , be t h y gld of te heçe a>nelsri ofI Stasc s 'bsan otg ce

abanonedber alar and wen eules l ierd~ new pois W hnfuieffrt
nery tbrc. ~ts~htboi~ tb.t sb.Tha beei iis H.~ F. a lan4 ofs ithe Meodis bhch Qu£ c one. of DUi 0 s

__os b s ern s iibrie -fbisoin s issa, s n ie ofh moot n and Then wllhene ceewih afe thee~ l pen tbe deayie Ont
naturally~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ elul e h mt up s ihrta h a en f H alopis covete local iii tb e Wageo it n a ~d only jIw. leads b.r th a tely Ceoatran d~ l ioscum st t e

tber Candia oret~ Durin lb.e latf theo b.ania basin ofè souu ontbIauskataia

bas been~ unrke-orsmeyai soned1S. n of. Othew ms plr4 and avbran ithth vintso th dWos ate lo he ih h

~ om ~Montral Dundas, Knso, Bellville Quebep, Motea Domn- reveals is identlty. Rex's court martial das verely wt ia
This~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ se sne hniga hetse bu nle ai f inion Square), Pmre, Kingston (Quioen Street), P'rtb and Thuhma"y a maiden guesse wb. lier parne is< he.rsueodco ih eGdsmastanedi lnssrla aayQuebec. .eb adolswetsu>b~g

mgtbc Ris eans te the end tlbat good work mgtb. done. the hand orU4 th sweetntig orth meet fdirod

ofmt ahs charge ter recor in iutXi111 ~ , deb iquidat or chrhs ad Flnali one byon oth reeerdpart tilthrrrnis utesao
inittec of l I ws irad in tearsi an anwrdwt .proae built, most potably thie great Churcb xeso P4*ve- and echo of the. evenirgs plaua rare bt0

Thee ilutraion sy, ha th naraiveheoreus ay. Teyment in Montreal in 1861, of wbich b.e was the oinar. the puized laver of a lover to bis sweetheart, termn soWh
techsomtinwhcwelsoeln7docan Wb£t <heal The bi<J' character and usflesof Mr. Blaa4'spra lani mad fÈnllc of M~ardi Gra.

ins it Proidec and especialy ino the grawrof laonol sbown in h bc racter of bis appointmeints, the euteoin and confi- There are feu' ciie in mrc hc oti ntesl

suri, "Tll e aptswok o clng B1< a impl s ta Dinmi triets, snd bis elcctin te the Presidency of the Montreal Cnéec otifunili h oti stepr n abro h
etc., i not t<>e. Faithg and wor m simple -inh Dng, W eh Missspi ?Ipae u'8hat great artr of thesat. In the. docks, ships fror

mus oby and e lthve au4 mouust do handrs . Chrs But prhp thr isn onhgher, or more deserved, every nation are se. The tunfamlliar 0g f Russ4a Spain, and4
sayss "Go s e yucre tç thet prie4ts . w itu Cistn thai the reputation whi bas sbnost made Mr. mlands name pro- Frnc wav intefitbez n iet h ae-a o

ustefitsto indiatio ofa lu bre, mlust g ug veialin theb Montreal Conféece, for falihflness and ueuns ooia i e on lehr nAeia

leru aNaaman. If you feeI your need pf salvatlon, doth asaase.TeNwOlnspoepit t rd ttesauefGncl
very it thJn whih God's word and your contrite heart tells you akowihte rce ecomroaeteovcoyoe h
te o. n wirat for tbe appoa of th inelet orteedr Witen fore LA Ls»' PicvomiA WsaviY Engisb iu tb. irar of 1812,nd wbiaii the fobidl imaginee b.

stoofraoor sore warm feeling of enorgeetwithi thbae onovimorant~i batle fth ime fQeeso eihs
Yeu Trust Chris te saeyuadat as if H er lready dig have nee 44w n siei drs if Yusges fw

it togheertir ithin you should b. as <ald s an ide., Mardi ores.imotne
Then shall ye Icnow if yeflo oni te lcuow" Give up irbat Last Sunaq morniiug we weul e th Frenc Mý e rek

Yeu kow t be wong;do wat yb kno te c rigt ; rustfast, wluch is one of the. most intoresting sigh in thlb.rin*hat~ ~ ~ ~~~~DA yb uwob #t rs aaîou:-Yo~u remeuibqr what a storuiy, diarebeday it ~ ncnoealn0 4ws ~
aniviil Chrs as fuiry as if you saw 1Hlm and heard Him wa, th Tusa elf Toront ? el mgn u none iy h ogoeaino ih oiadvgtbegrw

spa.I yufe your need you cari 11e saved to-day; a 70 deligbt, in1 vcacing Ne<wOrenth llwn rca onigtebrisbnnsàdpn-plsofémladboloSa.
cai ebeld to-a ; you cau bave your leprosy removed te- adFecndegosiatutnemlth olefuyap

j» ~ ~ ~ ~ nrcsi and daffdit bealtate lbid trust. other plants anid isrubb.l4croNtr

net e dsapoined."Th stps o fath allon he eering kwers pecullar te tbis ~I unny South," suc as magnolas, an and hear the cackleo f the baen, and quack of teducsmnlg
void an fin th rok beeat. ctalpas and the q»ut mk orange Irees, Our firstu vfor as to 0ihteerynaso h reto h ubig f a l

caly bougt ot ite narratve 1bef'oi us. Thlis element is Prcia seek shlte in on fteI ossfrte etttb. sdrn nyhr u nNwOlas
"AudoMardi~ Grasu seaoe saweiathors love no oey culd by at tlimes, a

hele, uredback, and with a ud voice glrified od, and fellw rUee at onct t. Chares vnue, New Orlas Fif andgold deorations; itsboxes fiUqed thC!lbeuisanit
dow o bs fceatRisfetgivngRie tans an h ws Aveue)o and wers ortnt as te priure most cmotbequar- foyer for promnang entres sots. Tis s h é .iy cyon the

jofllbt thiklssy iront on their ira>, plae 11 hi hefmu ldwmbr wofrte eesgin fbsnaet h aete f h nItareti afrs ncte a w ettleprosy ~ ~ <b kb o btidférn ete Mani <iat had doue it. <>»lx lotr tikes is pai the sur of te to u olars anualy, the Spai Fort, for as oft shel crsl> breakfast, and ter on the
onewa peetate wthgratitude for the wutlc doue; ory n so much isb li epetd nd, se up -h n j isb nbi e banks of Lake l'oncbartrain euloyed an hoeur amidthroean

Wba rndeedtheacio a4il the ~more noticeable iras tbab thls offado i elwcutye.Ti oswihwstepnto neti gtedr tlawoat scpan rw

whtteDnrs couritxymokl failled o. l And jeans siiswer- sud creok irer W. enno lber mare ie ndwoegae
igsi:Were there net ten cleansed ;-but whr are th lb?. ewrsviiebs h sa ouhr izzs ouln ihdlihflqateso t CalsAene e nohrdyw

teeaentfoundaê <liaI n to e glo kry te God, s tbis vnsadrss rmwihw ol e h ueospoesossetaogtecreeis hcaeuiu.Tegon en
strngr"(v 1- iS). New liste ow ua thnkflspirit isntie andofamrh aaceiismpsblteuytedateeoe
reade."nd H<esaid unto him, 44e, go tiyway :tii7 faith basa fRxadbscut ndetrn h aeof n o er srophage have ben built inte whiclih ofisae lc
madtewirble.> The f irst ben, growingout of obedient faith, grtsu figurs mpconevsadvryociab u-Igneowofmblor1tn omshe oeht

touhedth boybut the secoud 9111in ou0f tbancfil fat aua pie oein ertl h igsal per hnaogknes wt éeadteeahg clm rce etemmr

touced he or.th llpros of th o was grean Ao ithe <b. co»urr 0fywl duttesle.Fri s ad rs ftoebaemnwodedfgtn o hi isadhms
Stijl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a cu rasr an o e f t l l p O Y O h e l o s p r t o h y o f g ain l a u ze e n fl . I e x, th e k ing - ofS$ 1 th and y o h a e n id eai of t e c m et in N e w O rs l es .T h e r

mailng irrioutardl an inwrdl evry wit hole jets, nd endbis presencest the bbcenru of dnigand fun, ibl féderate flag, waving oe a tenb whih sheters th etie
1. lt usthenin cosig poder wo qestons;How s itthatthewhic biscomig i asslciaed. uag s th grae ba andaigt, povysan eficent uidete drec

soa'n çi~blalon tu~ '<rh Evey Shmove Tusdythsrehfal farce is gone thouh Tlwy a spotd Ion
thee nt t avsed btb.er re hesI. " h play gvig thre city toIIRxth iCgof the CarnilvL It la bis, epukdaforfomtegvanhuidawyi-r

te he ne ought to bave. been equiidly fruiful inth ine. sOnly enrac into lIn. retr4 aii4eavor-h homeCfl of the w~ wç<>uld b. acted ith more aprn oent hni hsgaeu
one gained~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~tibt th ohrpizadi atahe!fewat htgîndadI aghe fteCofdrc.I Vr rtyisti yia

la. tribut of tahel Neab Orlan people,4<1 Fu4n5tdy tesu» C ,tegdo .Old Southern home 0f >frs. Davis, i irs twd eadh,çve

faih ntepectrte *itli thnsgng bas its own way in the blc nhte, jainin lthe friO hc Mallsrd Gras teaecutbs ea]wobig etr ee. r.DvsSed

Yeuspriualylerostalçe tse> &ist Step pusîdas Christ whi4 in tb. morning, wheu Rexsrone by bi cories makes bath it that Miss Davis la te b. are eoeoftewatis
you cnsiecetells yo you uhtt do, howevrmuoh of self- tb. grand tour of tecy. Mouute on <bot" rtrones, me n.aîteSotoewoe eoint tegetacrsMr

Haeyo xerecd ereitini ay frasrup th fir of dignity of an au r prince. Rexanouries lin aslçaand Fede,
grtf r at, ieglory te the lovlug Savioum wo bas duneit, and cotmeauitable o h cain assiigys hog h entie atclrytedfeec ewetteFec n

2.Tescndqeto isbbhis :Hw itat bseul healing is o aor&tbat lluêei ayt ber < te, where sbe sad mln btnwdpre)sino.Tesresaevr ar h

tune togvegoy teGod, suav<a thii stage, The oie tbe env'sous fluitter amiong lier less'fofunates isters. e ahoeprtftetwn
Mos uniklyteget it ound. wb.t< tb. <ine lost. Is net this the la cas Rex and4bis courbiers hol b. 100 easiy rcgze a

Asa irlia tqad draar irilyno for~c suça tlati, esg ndma

cà e n w ? T o e n a e t e t e g t f t e k n d o r q e t y c a g f ch r c e s m d a h y ar n e s n f n s t e g o a t e t o g t o e v ng t i a a i f r s s
falt oin hl h dgaidad bnoe wlon h i-adgdese fGee yhlg gaigtecanvlwthte adwewsda

vitation. Th rdglfns httego oalmnwl e reecaohrsesteacetEytindiiYpeid vrBb ht vr edro teLDL'PCOIA ol nyhv

hubehisl o ek Adte saicrn rm h at n h mte rod hleatir eodstefmosdsovrr f CP tNwOren ur¾ adiGa



Arows of thinsrin ~ turn,* c, d o tch of5 th r nPrpi icsi

14&ndiwork. shell wf~aith piototec t mde of5c niatne ntetp-

in. ibii rw stop and epeat the sbeod and 4 thr ow a threc omo scno lne ilb on evcaladra

2eW1 anweed nmùi column. AMy s etis cnnb- o ater wee th~e bl~cks core. Make the second~ pin-wieel plce f firn whitec doth, of any size preferre. Usete '>v
lios o ltertsk4 MIs band"sitdi Stuffthe cusi*oei with curle4 hair ifthat4 isntpo

.1rom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _____ tisfmq>e ineet ti npa1ett ilad onte w clop nte atrw ytethr iotfo h

Je 7vlcffd- d insertion cual use saips an bran whiuc0I mustt bc pefedl dry Fii

thepeoo~ cuho vlaultht tmy ctaI hn oe i is ko

oute thrug the4a~ çswar whic tvul run aln th tope~ and b

A êswt togethr ad idino sallU w at ch cone. I~t i.

fam ork i deiaeclos h okesar lo of s* iq sk, a nd~

Aom ofterbo ssw ona ndctd etk h cso

stlto botki and~ _______book.
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F i ~A pretty toque ratber small in sze, ia of golden-brown velvet Doway marabou banlçs can~ bepoue in all te eenn
triîmmed with sable-tails, whih began and4 einde in the frn in tints. Ostrich flues and paokfahr d otedcrtv

___ __ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ __ gracefu loops, In one of these, placed with deliberative creless- beautius of tbis trimingi

IZt otoly0ist sita n, bu owhatwe re Udte4.-L PHLOOHEJes wa aM mos naualloin4g b hof dakprl kvt iolts.
SousLes~QI$In the hack of the toque vis a coux of deliate white lace.

Adr #sletrs rel4hinto this d ae1ta~ Editor '~Ps- Pretty veste are made of open passementerie, lined wltk a color __il aoit o t ea ts engln s.i cmianpo

ios Lais clralWelec f dejicate shade, and are very pretty worn with a little cuta'way
jacket ; the seeves are also made of thiu eseterial, Iiidia silk or Dinner androeeption gowns in brocaded satins shw jardlnere
crepe is much preferred to line cither the passemenuterie or em- and rihbon effcts. Detadied noeasin natra tit-rete

r4itl fDress From dag'. broidery, baving less body' and bcbng very poft. witb bow kuote of tinsel.

It ie mnade of a grcy crepon of a thiî& texture with a widerib and
the plain skrt is edged with ~oosum. The bodice has a square
both ait the back and 4 front of a b4iht mauve dlotb, strlped wit2h
jet and silver, and outliiiing this is a border of opossum, while
rond the valet ie a slightly draped beit made of black beaver-stin,
a material, uxose surface resetubles exaetly that of a mianse siçhbat.
The Ipteet siiapes in bats is a fùu Ieefeater crown and a narrow »
open briun. It ie made either in velvet or satini, aud a cluster of
plumes le fixed at one uide of the front.

Walking costume of black vigogne. Shirt wlth as light train,
edge4 with jet. Mentie to match, trinnued with rich coque fear.

there, and beaded vith jet. Deep yohe and high collar. Bonnet

ceuament at the baac and jetted osprey.

liaes Tlw York pashio>z.

A pretty evenlig bonnet was of pile bine velvet, ornainented
wihajtbaud. The velvet vas shred very fully and in a round I

capote uliapê. A pale bine féather was tipped vlth jet mnd placed
ifront of the bonnet, faling gracefiullW ovrte a

The vile st tnstefvrte foeadas th scsn d
vancte it is ee n varioue waye--on thec coat of the. ol banlçer

and the oat of the gilded youth, tucked in the. loop of a coat, in
frotfthe toque, or pinnd onthe muffsedn ite eweet frng-
rance every vsere.

A jpretty white moire, stlped witb, green lied a prettlly drapcd
front of chfowhch waeiieldb in lace by a eeeof three bows.

- -, -- --- -

WALIN COTUE

monn rs nfwn4ohhsaP

44ea d Vsiiq G w s rm W rh

th4eteohefoto eele mriey

4 0

whc hw stewae oe h rn rat"Teene ein e ot 4t' atflpaso obnn

almot clsin ove it silergold an sil ap

o~~selk. The~ oold, sudfs mdh~p tvaur arepia of goldlntçrdreeea

ing the. front. The uleeves are not very high. fetoe cod n al f chery-oo.Terud etdwi

>4Aiong th~e cegit gows cf a late trouseau le with draped front fgrsand l& ae ak seý J em.
a gray tcued cameies bie. To the. t"ihlr eit of ta lne iue.Tepetdsiti laigcag

of Lou XV. coat ofgrayvelvet. Tis gr. nov voin. Velvet iste ms bcmngfaicfith nerde
NIA'Sg DUeaS rOMr JA'S. ment isgr vledwtb a cou llefiling of paie of ths cotme, as it i brougt na h aeadfrsteetr

gpink arroplicue. A brad brimmed bat holin vlee, n illcniu ta eue ndm-sao otmso

the sec n on nr th bqottom of the~ ejirt, wbile the third one tol.Tevsincsum apnesgw fbakvlecr-
wa em down en the, other side. pee ysevs odr n aig fbu ibdcoh h

-es airisbenewa novev te oreeaybt ra thheisdbutosetetO at W ar asomuc ued Thy re adbo sain suo!SfuTbey are o te to aadasusdcf tisgow mie
bal sbeig more gec nll cred in large, sct~ waead rbo ot a qure o ninc mdi vde snd mad ta represent a separate rmiguncsay Thbtosaeofutj.

fateie i aloseknt trt eoineDotofthe hea.All csanpthemnisbth rbon eieoarneli hckclse-.Te h lga-n.tVrtcpte.b f.pesns'fahr rmci
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10i Laie Pictorie Wekg

sur will b ugse, wihha be better taenon the l saine was thefr hand nwtr n ietem natwentwpWitý ()U Gils weeter temptation tbari aU ths ay cmianuwsafetother in wter and wash ter on a towl
whic yo are sae ahv knwn Ah, dear giries sa 0nHvepét f )iC$ers they wiU save oratn n e

what tb#t honest gir sadysedy lI v o abd t oes sc fasbnigna h tv shyi aeo

in al ataa~ba once from owtth. ta soua Zues 1 don't wan* it !" Net "VU'I do'wihout t" or, Il 11give accidents. When ting is pleweituanbr heag
___________________il____ utp," but, Il 1 don't want it.» Do you sec the différenc? Have a«lght apon te use<'whe kea breado o&igwt

*fleur. Hng it hbJa4the panitr door, and do ntuei o n
tAsdýa Inn s died by Ça usi Ruhwo hlb l is vr bar sometiraas ta give up thie present, th~e fuin, thie other puirpose. An oicohapro is afu whe wlmo go di

Ioherfrom our giirates titrs $ U 4IJèters, gges
lioscoilnnt, Ïi-sion t IlCosi Rth,"Ldis Pclriillover; ah gils Cousin RuitRhnows iust ow bar, u god is ur any irywok. An apron with log sleve iscneaetwe

tme once, whn took it gpon me ta advise 6lr She had much casierwahd ha resses saave pint f em

-o - h~~~~~er round evnig uni r ass ie secudnt sep ; lie ful abu oln their clotRies. hywlhaejsasmc "fn

1 iiever wo>ildifrown wit ii aiwi1 drivvii down lik swaig or crig orsmtiga lseae nIwoulI4
Fo te rese mllconether ane sty nIe- 4sad

If Iwere a g~irabight Nvnbier~, fatge Well, on da <ecame ta eadtç me thywee unselfs. Love his oe and4 spends is vngstee-o
just eavig ni chidhoodbelknd; oigta b married and five< wit his mther. 1 Wked e4. ul always eh a esa r. Intafid wh ocind-

l wozid be, go rintfonia o i t, taOm lier4 thOn I ao tell yen, and she just amtbl ad cand was mands, t* put hMa eiioider t h he fhueodmciey
Tht ever a aut culdoe fae4

SI)hlfa to nothici si geinIIe to brothr btnt. Te i e e arebcueh a ag ate nihrde ealwaltebre fcrQ oadtann

ItIyhe thgt d, gf n sutNrhwettetm oteIda Gubek elfrafwl,, f hecide a etuo is 4. Adifb esno

Thatthestretsandther gaie oul neer oniarUaftr li wet se mpedabot, henshe entta allon is othr, oerwougt nrve sh issomeime unuared n seec li

Wit Rithe oe iir c e v t c bared ugc;o n h o seo e it es ie

Nç a t8egi I hudbuht re ;

gils Ad av ynwh crefo ter ucesf4ly rot G tat wona wscofotalysetld nt tia ete otaeanohd hsn o Ftt. e ut ls d plkn' cari hrnss.
tuemuc ca e s bd a te lite ? wI o isjs s ihppp eaiead utndt cprn f Adoce ieyer g, h ase Un eie agfntrtwn;lkw-eabli'i

If ou reforve chdig, nd rdrin, nd osingpeole thy henI et t a rseigi wnat trictage te bigd hubn anya4,a'nwapc eeyfv çrsran.God

ac uta gya lnsdta o r otiulywtrnad siI y isRtwrecmotbe n ih aebe a PlilY

dugin, ndmovng teygetshivlld, ndpukeedan fow- onts ooer ony bd eenLo gin rondwih on arer 4- a m mndth chrae-isicsar, mn szit1 hnc

ing o teydwndi, ndspnde, an trnpeke, r teymae boc, adthnk 1 i thtsbe fnc, se ont ik sch s ie1" an hnorbl wthhi fllo mri oe hoattnd sritl a

bad failure~~~~Q p a~ insieagaain n noeen ajs iepepe o oko vra eapalnlaah udldle ay nd4ncetosy absnsoe hcncnr] peie ep

isnt i no ? henl ws Etle I an emebermy urs saing 1 ookd bck whl bfu o 1told yo st1s III~l andx passOioni hnhflfrtecofr n el go h

IlWlMs uh o'éa grvtn hl, 'etl o oeCui UH poiesx url ipemneusliheog amnsc

tha ahunre tiesne tatese ou liti bothrandyo wil a henecistis ad xien esof isfamlyan wilig t bll



The~fr~i e surin wJie4 wý.t9 godons I ints.I

<Iw ng h ve yu ctsyç i, plee ebr h ~pr 1-I u t n-»an a th

A os sTl.And hourn II lqq girls PatY todwa h a o

oad ~ ttle osBt att o nhu n ai halt . IeI tqno wtahavch sh we gansandwa atsPacie

Nie ndbrgh.ie4 m finute p hed ine sie, the P ty exclift dn "Oh~ do I~I*~WI*Pr4 tl O4t e

Widw&u brnt Deuer te t. fOcbr uitw q4~~4*
liaitslii n ocsWel eao e the rt II ~ t~~ru pwa tegole t 1

1~a erbex. my lifl mouse, About4 test minutes." mhe
She loved ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1, mea. " A h n» i ye finis t berte fer theê LAaEs'P1,dRALewwKL
Was fair to see. ~ ~ N9o &atty, you knobw yu t oitla to-igt, g an pracie W r f o e

1esi weid notai o<tbe pet

Till day was past. l~es n eao th otme; ?amtit s, eat~ the pz as ewe ayeunl fall

Of loeotegh hmal

We1 ettee odadcufg TI>e pracêtisbe for a1~ wek seld tbey gota sat
Mouiehadgoe aay ae de ber. or If p Pat sh d atch col Id~ sion mftbu uv ep-au-. ib

The~,~ ~1y 4o hom was yloreth Whetn soel chatedan db

Sad, ~ ~ ~ arda tet ttii trc pabuudno ieupapr o ir patsadte - ae ou nisper

No moue cameont tufeed, eerty ne vi erefo h bIpporbcnity a~ft Whnsro etesrudtehNogi a nve .A d lush n akaoe
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IT PLEASES EVERYBODY-
Mis* France% W Illard.-" The bright-

est outloolr window in Christendom fer busy
p= ý«.t to M ýht is goi.g = 1. th. -ki"

te jkýIhusy 
and the economicaL"

C.:.Ir ýtfonalist.-TM9monthly

has no peer in oýjjna1ity ,f d-iïýn, scope and= acytof vision, il, cyceutionab lity . tý..sthm it. -. d- onh. -rk3,
laiterfor.-" The Rýieu afýRe-

v 0, w Y rki has come fol the rescue ofbusy pe.0e. we now of Gný,1,e*>c^goýj wb. fý a or el Iil Ilýk at 
e f .11 i.f.r. >d

Ilight, and yet haEýk
of urreht I..t,ýid.e.vients. fie rea sthisMagazine.

âves him a Il ingcommentarU port tIt diZ ýZ lmevents, besides a est of the es
contemporary magazines."

Price 250« $2.50 a Year.
se.4 r« ce.te THE REVIEW OF

IQW amo4b en". la AtS PIM, New y0di.

Mention the Ladies' Pictorial Weekly. T H E BATTLE OF
One of the most remarkable and terrible ever fought. The army of the general wbose previclus successes

had terrified Europe was posted along the a-scent with Hougoumont, and the general hiniself had taken up hiýOUR LIBERAL OFFER d in a farm house called the " Belle Alliance." The opposing forces were extended over an elevation in theTO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS. -ctrièroi Road about two miles from the little village in Belgium whîch gave its natale te the battie. Fâch coin-it mander was thus able te command a view of the whole field. The first general With better equipped and better

"I drilled troops and uneble te see the reserve force of the other was over confident. The second commander, sup-
ported by the brave old Prussien marshal, divided his troops into two lines and awaited the begirming of theOur object is this-we are publishing the best battle. It was between eleven and twelve o'clock on Sunday the i8th ofJune, that the actual engagementladies paper in this country and what we desire is 1815,

Il began. The action opened with a brisk cannonade on the lieuse and wood of Hougoumont which were- held by
te introduce it te married ladies whé have not 4 the troops of Nassau. The contest continued here all day with terrible fury, but without being able te expel the
Been iL We want te send the LADixs'ý Pic-ro- ............ Who, although the building bail been set on fire, maintained their post amid the flames. Fright-

RiALWzzxi,,y te your lady frierd en TRiAL for iul slaughter and great loss ensued. Terrific and resolute attacks were made by the .............. cavalry on
the .............. centre, and at six in the evening the allied army had lost ten thousand men. Their oppon-ONz MoNTH7 and in order te secure her nanie ents had suffered still more severely losing fifteen thousand soldiers. Then the great generalon seeing the

we inake yen this o&r :-If you will fill out and ....... ...... sweep the old guards before them excl-timed ; 1
return te us the following coupon, together with 1« AU is lest for the prescrit," and rode from the field. The battle was over.

ten two cent stamps we will send to you AN QUESTIONS:-ist. Nýýme the battle referred te in above description 2nd. What two nations were

ELEGANT WORK or ART FRzF. The same principally interest4A il 3rd. Give names of two principal comMaUders. 4th. Did defeated com-

as m*Lils in any, art store at ONF DOLLAR. This mander lever regain his position ? 5th. Where did he die ?

offer is only good for twenty days from this date. Toronto, February 2nd, 1892.
To Whom It May Concern:-

Remember that we require the name of a married This Io to certify that we have this day contracted with the publishers
lady. of the LADIES PICTORIAL W BEKLY to ship for them two of the 'l Heint% -

man & Co's. Upright Pianos, Style D.," valued at $350.00 each, to the
Ayp 91* two successful contestants in their Prize Ristory Competition, and have

IràN 41* IrÀN IfAN eàlll el recelved thoir order for the saine. Respeetfuny,

ts à, (Signed) HEINTZMAN & CO.

A HeIntzman Uprîght PlanQ,'valued at $350-00, will be given for the FIRST correct»answers te
the above questions and a PR IZEv fmm TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for ench
of the neict TEX correct answers recei"d.

All correct answers are numbered and entered on our books aý rectived.
$100.00 On Cash wili be given for the correct answers te the abové questions which is the MIDDLE

one reSived during the Competition.
And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each of the ten cor-

rect answers reccived next PRECEDING the middle one, DUPLICATE pTizes will be given for the ten
X 0 correct answers received next FOLLOWING the middle one.

> te A H01111tZMan UPright Pian0j valued at $350.00, will be given for the LAST correct answers
à

cn reSived beforle the close of this Competition.
ý i ý 0: 0 it And a PRIZE valued at from TEN TO TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be given for each of the ten

0, correct answers received PRECEDING the last one.

à 0Over $100. Olven Away each Bay la Special Prizes.t!î -1 c
ùlý And the names of winners announeed each day In the leading dally newfj-

papers of Canada.

_Id wx1eh will be given each day g this compétition for the firat correct ans*rem received and
PICTORIAL WXICXLV Office MpOn that day. riblandsome rich gL-ýLu Berry i8owl maunted on au ele$ant of the best
quadZe a ls$%6ýooWillbegiventoEACH province and state daily for the tirst correct answers recèived

4 :g 4ý
EXPLANATiON:-As the Publisbers of the LADIES PICTORIAL WERY do not consider it advisable that the lamés of thé Win.Z ners of cither or the plamn nhul be ancounced until the clam of this contest, no daily prize wili be awardcd for the tire correct

answers received en TUE FIRST DAY; The senderofsuch necessarily beingthiwinnerrIfthefire piano.
In awarding the dýi1miz*s the second correct answ"s received fromî the piinýyÎnce or state, which have carried offthe %olid gold

watch for that day will awarded the Berry Bowl mouAted on a g;lver Stand, this isto prevent the first recived front that province or
stalle from securing both the Watch and berry bowl en tbat elay.

AWARD OF PRIZES;-A cornmittee consigting of a rc"ntative (rom cach &the six Toronto daily newspapers wili be invited
fol act in the award of the r8 a, t.he close ofthis compétition. One laindred dollarsin ca.5h will be paid for proofofanytuifairnes or

Ct "116 partiaUrv in the award of
COND 1TIONS:-Answem mue bc accompanied by one dollar for six months TRIALsubscription to ffie LAoiFs PicToRiAL WEariv

C. Which ýi11 le sent to any address in Canada or Unfted Stat tbat Snt«tant Il ýýires, décision will be baséd or, the correctriess of the

jr anIý«s ra',hee titan on the the prizes art
.0 equitably divided lover traire timtTom 11n&0.nýedptleading efý No correction% cýaAL rxzKLr is enclosed whh le publishing

Mt d Weeklconcern who q(fer the abovey!-.à e Y.
re purpo" i.ý to intrrýducÈ it>(on _71 each prizt

alnongqt their



Lad*es'' P'ctorial Week1q.

RUPTURED DEFORMEUF you wish to avoid &U Ààý
risk and be posItive ofUE 
getting a TRUSS to suit State near«t ilize ýpigeon,

yeur case, answer the foilow- Ren or Goose Egg), abc,ing questions and it will be which side is largest.sent by mail. IMPROYED 
Infants" Irrusses.

-Get two at Due Mme.
THE Change every two d&y11$ý

Should be oured in sixLAST weekg.

TWENTY
YEARS

a Ldante-
Nothiniff Better S-jUL gj $2.150

uncier the Sun 8-00
Double, one-thiga more.Send oircunderenoe in line Send pries. By retu= mailwith Rupture, your Height,...... Weight, SexAgewhich Side. goodR are unt prep&4d and

-A If Rupture descends, send regî8tered, with a 6-ySr

47.00 for Single; *10.00 guarantee and privilop toÀ 
exchange, if mot sofia&for Double. If it dosa not

This Is OhýMp fordelicend, Bend *5.00 for --- etrice Fi ImmSingle, or 4&00 for Double.
You oan &bo have Elard Rubber, Cauloid and Leather Spring Ttuâ»jý"per

than anywhere. Sent by mail.
Suspensoriesp Abclomina:! Supporters, Shoulder Br& am., st amoment'a notice. Largest stock, and only one price bouse.
REFERENCE, ALL THE PHYSICIANS IN CANADA.
ApplianSs for all deformities made on moBt improved pattern. 1%kaone born withIN THE GREEN-ROOM. club test can have same made naturel without operation.

PHilts'iNiTier. (who wisties tiý bc eloqtlent).-" What are yen thinking of Miss De Footlighte? Dreaming with Send stamp for Illustrated Book on Rupture and Humm Frazne (regWered).Parthenia, weepjng witii julict, or wancl,,riiigwitli Rosalind through the Arden forests ? CHAS. CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist,Miss Du FoorLi(-.H i ii (of the carth earthy) - No, 1 was just wondering if I had tinie to have a sandwich and a ESTABLISHED 1871bottie of beer sent in before 1 g4j iiii in the next acL,7 134 King Street Wed, Toronto.
Mention the Ladies Pictorial Weekly.

EXQUISITE NOVELTIES
FOR

%\
-F ARBUTUS. INOLA LIL

PEAU IYÉS'PAGNE. 9ftMMA Ln chceEt'sàýjnt Enveope $gchetsor two Io ts. 1 no rucura e inyour locanty wili b. Ir 21 ?%V 1nchýee.
1000 -ai post free, on receipt of

LYMAN, SONS& Cou>
MONTREAI,

4
ID

ïÈý

%NN

' eeýý_ 'à

oe

ARE TUE BEST.
Mention the UDIM, Pic-roltiAL WZIXLV.

M.
EMBALMING
A SPECIALTY.

845 Obeen st. W084 Tffonto, Ont.?VX 
eW- TELEPHONE 1 -

0" Mention the CL Pictorial Weekly.

RF-MOVAI-.

TO No. 3 KING E, (over Filis jçweller St,çýelevator. FýQfpt m -. B eand forepeton Lûx rmd.ÏWK Aý IM ButterWk ë Lerns 8 quitier
ai 11ead hf1ýet

W Metitton the Ladi.s îPýjc,:ý 7eold'

î Mals« R. %tehSW
STENOGRAPHERS,

96 and 97 Canada lAfe BU«d*W.

Re=u of Tezh
and

aÙd retarned
seaIed cover.

for crjebr4iý0


